
Imported inthefIiipMANCHESTER, j
Benjamin Shewbll, Maß.er, | ~

From BourcKioux, and for sale 'jy the l'uhfcriber, ?'

Wo. 11 Y.'ainut Sfreet.
Bonvileaux BrftnJy
Iriih market clart-t in cases Entitled to
Mctioc wine, in do. Drawback. j
Sauternc, dot do. thi

Thomas Murgatroyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE. I'J

Sherry Wine in pipes and quartercasks i!
Rota do. ,» do.

\u25a0 Pimento in bags > .

4000 bulhels Liverpool fait.
Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of IVlr.

William Evans, tiilr sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 2.5th
day of Osober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M j

About seven thousand acres of laud,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia, 1
lying between Reifter's-townand V\ j
commonly called Little Wim"befterr (the turn- ?
pike roau runs through a conliderable part of
these lands) thi tra«fl begins about- 17 miles j
from Baltimore, within a f»«.' hundred yard* j
of fiid Reifler's-town, and extends to the dif- !
tance of a'-out twenty-three 171 ilea from B.ilti- j
rnort, on the niain falls of Patapfico j
river, from three to four miles thejeon. Will
be fold in trails of One hundred and fifty to
three hundred' acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadojv and wood land on each tra<ft,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and. fine gr; fs.

ALSO
A traft of feveil hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, withitl five miles of ry
Bladenlhurg, esteemed very good +>r (Jrals. t kj

Kichard Ponfonby,of Bladenfburgh, will lhew bo
this lartd to any person inclined to purchal'e. J"

ALSO, ' SI

A trt\£t of land fflf about three hun-, m

dred.aftd thirty awes, within about two ipiles ,
and a half of thePresident'» house in the Fedc- j
I'al City. It is nearlyall wood land, and a fine - _

high profpefl* from vl'hrch may be ften the
c?.'v ofAVifhingtcil* Bladenfhurgh, Ale*aiWlria
aiid a part of GeorW-town, and many miles
down the Potomac rfVtr. Mr.Kichard Ponlonr
by, of Bladenfburg, will also shew this land. jj

A liberal credit will be given for the gteatcfl J
part of the porchafe money! Ihe term* will X
fce made known op the day »f sale. tii

May 8 »I'
??< d;

JuftKeceived, l\
From Batavia(viaProvidence)' ct

a few Boxesof Spices, confiding of 1 «<

Nutmegs, Cloves and Mice lo
For f«lc by P'

IVILLIKGS& FRANCIS,
Penn-ftreet. P

May 30 4tf

Davis's Law Book Store, tl
No. 319, High-Street. p

GEORGE DAVIS, -

BEING busied for fom« time )-aft in prepara-
tions for removing into his profcnt house, has

been uftder thcneceffityof poSponinguntil this dajr
gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'

the United States, that his spring importation of n
law books is now arranged and. ready for iale, ou
terms that hi* trusts will entii le him to the like pre-

_

freence he has experiencedfor fcveral years, past.
Catalogues, combining the most varied collcc

tion ever imported i/ito this country, are printed
and wrll be-delivered on application.

June 17. J
City CommijfioTiers' Office, 1yunei2, inr.

'a
IN pursuance of an yrdinaftce from the fel»i£l

and common councils, pafled'the jid day of v
May lafl, appointing the city cammiOioncrs,
and prescribing their duties, feiflion 9th,

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into live diftri<fls,

«ach to be uodtr the fuperintendance of one of
tbe city commifiioners, u hois to be individually
relponfiblefor the cleanlineft of the and
are as follow.

Driftritfl No. t» From the south fide of Ce- (
dar-ftriet, to thenonh fide, of Spruce-street, un-
de rthe fuperiotendence of Nathan Boys.

i. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide oi Walnut-street, under the fuper-
intendertce of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide ofRigh-ftreet, under the superintendenceot
Joseph Claypoole.

From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fidr of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence ef William Moulder.

5. From tbe nortb fide of Mulberry-flreet to
the north fide of Vme-flreet, under ike super- 1
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof to be in common.
£jT A fiated meeting ps tilt city commifiion-

«r3 is held.at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock

July f4» eoim

Stands for Draymen, Isfc.
Jn purjvanft ofan Ordinancefrom theSelefl and

Common Council:,bearing date the nd day of
April, 1797, providingfor tbe appointme.M of
City Comm'\jJioneri, tSc. Sell, tbe lstb.

THE following places are fixed upon by the
said City Commifiioners for Stands fin-

Draymen and their Horses.
In V'me-flreet, eastward of Front-street, on

both fides. .

Saflafras, High,Chefnut and Waliiut-fttreets,
eallu ard ot Front-street, on the no.-th fide only,

Mulberry-street, f<*uth fide from Front to
'

Front-ftre*, east fide from Vine-itreet to
Elfrith's alley.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Watcr-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of
Stumper's or Moore's ftdres to Pine-street.

Penn-llreetfrom Pine to CeJar-ftreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South streets, east of Fropt

street, south I'de. '

Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the
flag stone crossings, east fide, opposite George
Orklev's.

Second-ftrert, between SalTafras and Vine
ftrcts weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet,' east fide fi-om Chefmit to MuK

from 'third to Fourth-flreet,
e "

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
A"ITTNDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.

Pitis-flreet, north fide frpm Fourth to Fifth

Fitth-ftrset, between Chefnut and Walnut

'Braneh-ftfeet, north fide,betw«en Third and
pourth ftfeets. '

July 14. rnw&f:m

A Literary Treat.
To,? pullijhed, handfnmsly printed on writing ,

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular anl entertaining

work, entitled '

"pHE FORESTERS, an Am orient) Tale ; being l«
l a feijuel to the history of John Bull, the Clo-

thief?-In aftnesof letters to a friend, with the ad- fa
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political ft'
i ranfaiSions in America.
'l'he following extras >rom the Clavis Allagorica, th
ihews the principal ehara&ers thatare introduced: W

John Bui!,the Kingdom of I ngland n"
His Mother, tlicCfcurch o! fcnjlar.d ge
His Wife, the Vai-liament ' til
His Sifter Peg, the Chitichof Scotland th
His Brothfcr Fivwick. Ireland w

Lewi*,'the K'ngdom of France ft'
His Mtftrefs, the Old Cqnflitution .

His «sw Wife, the National Rcprefentatiot* '
Lord Strut,, the &irigdom of Spain
Nicholas Frop, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the Frcnth Republic
The Pwrofters, the United States of A merit J S<
Robert Lumber, New-Hampihire tei

John Codline, MaiTachufetts m:
Humphrey Plowshare, ConneAicut M
Roger Carrier, Rhode Iflatid 1 Sh
Peter Bull Frog, New-York tei
Julius Cajlar, New-J_erfcy v
William Broadbrim, Penufylvaiua

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Walhingtoa
Peter Pitch, K *th Carolina-
Charleo Indigo, ioutk Carolina
George 'fruity, Georgia
F.thaa Greenwood, Vermont
Hui.ffrLongknife. Ksntuclajr
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves *

Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's JaccViis

jJjF This popular and entertainingfatirical histo-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasagrtat fliure 'of originality and a-
bonnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chs»ra&erifc6 thofa
late political tracfaelions whith hav* caused Co
much useafinejCt in America.

Sold fey H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Stfcet, and No. 50, ftfarke' Sleet.

Junea6. §

LAW BOOKS, r
Latest Lontjon and Dttbh'n Editions. ~

H. & P. RICE, Book/el leys,
No. t<, South Second, and No. 50,Market street,

_

HAVE just received by the hte arrivais Ironi
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the Utt.lt and mo!\
approved Law Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, formsthe aioftextenlive collection ev-

f ,.
er offeredfor file in thi» countty. They thci efore j
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their |
connedicnsin Dublin, they are enabled »o I'elllrifh j
editions\u they have hitherto don<s at the very ,
*lowellprices. The following are amopg the late'.t 1publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chahfery, 1 v«..«. (
Psake's Cafe* at Nifl Prius ; Ridge Way's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Probers
Pra&ice in the Ecclesiastical Courts ; Barton's
Trcatif* on a 9uit in Equity ; Tidd's Practice of
the 6ourt of King's Bench in Personal Anions, 1 ~
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
o«i Ufei; modern Reports, 1 a vols. London edi- ,
tion.

H. and P. Rici expeik «? receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil- '
bert's Law of Evidence by-Loft, and a number of ,
newpublication*.

June 16. j
The 1-ftftory of Pennsylvania, ciW ROBERT PROUD, 1

IS now in the prefi, and will-be pul>li(hed,
with convenient expedition, by Zicha- j

huh Poulson, jun. No. 30, Chefnut-ftrcet, (
Philadelphia, where-fubferiptions will continue
to he received, ami at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the'printed until tho
work is ready for thefubfcribcra.

July 18. uwtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMIL.LE R, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnat-Street,
Hive for Si\e

FIFTY' TRUNKS Beatly aflbrtcd, very low on
(host credit.

March 6. f
Richard and James Potter

HAVF. removed their Counting House to No.
45, South Fifth-ftrcet.

/tuguft 2. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijirurgh Ccrlijie,
Smppenjburgand Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfted to take notice, that

the partnership which has for some time sub-
sisted betwe»» Mathias Slough erf Lancaster, and

. William Geer, is now dissolved: but, not as M.
. SlOugh infinuatestO the public without }u(l cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je£l from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th

- December last. a recital of which i* not bow deem-
ed necsffary. Any gentleman who wishes to be ,
more circumflantiajly iuformfcd of the merits of
this bulineft, by applying' to W. Geer may have

I thoperofal of M..Slough's letter, and thtn cVn be
f at full liberty to determine wheiher or not \V.

Geer is not perfeilly jstlifiabie in attachinge felf to any other perl'on in the profectitjon of ,the
T Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place,
n Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleaied to confer on the firft effort iu
), this bu&nefs, William Geer, in conjunction with
r. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
o to-profecute and c.nrry it on, with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a Zeal to oblige ihe pub-
-0 lie can poflibly exert.

The above cqpipany, who are ampljr provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform

df thof« wno wish to patroniie and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at

n George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Marlut Street, Philadelphia, on 6very Monday
and Friday, to ptoceed to Lancaster, Harrilturg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The face as hitherto
eftablilhed. »

"

For the further accommodation ol public,
,c a Stage will start every Wednesday from tht boufc
;« of Samuel Elder, m Harrifburg, arrive « Sun-

bury in Northiimberlandcounty, every Thursday,
and return from theuce and arrive at Hatriiburg
every Saturday, so that plungers destined: tor

:K Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

t,
dJIS'

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797'

»f N. IS. This Line ef Stages ftarta from th®
houl'e of William Ferr»e, in Lancaster,. on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clcvtt, pro-

h ceeding to the westward; and from the hoSfe of
Mr. Samuel Eldet in Harrifburg every Wednof-

it day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Fa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburg, and returns

(J fiem thence on every Thurfr'ay : performing the
fame routine daily ai in ill Wur from Philadel-
phia. .n? 1

TWE SvO LD,
And pofc/iion given immediately, A:

ALAKttf two story brick House,hMidiomdy
situated in Princeton. There are four rcoms

and a largeentry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of backbuildings ,(1 feet in
length, and apiazzaof 57 feet. I here ie a pump
in the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at the
farther eni of which are a carriage iionfe.snd two

ftahles, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with IllallaSn the t-.vo stables for a? hori'es. The heal-
thitiefs and pleasantness ct its situation, and the L;
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
nttar the town, reader it a defn'ible rctreeat for a
gentleman from the city. 'I he conimodioufnefs of
the houfek its central position, and the largeness of 0 |
the flables.mjike itjevcrywayfuitableforataVein.for u
which it has always been cor.fidcrd as a capital p,ltaad. Itinulre-ou the premises, of ?\u25a0

IS4 AC SNOWDEK I
, N O T I CI i:

IF Thet>y o*Hara, who some years fmoelcept m
Scho®l at the Nine Bridges, Queen'sCounty, Eaf-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re- w
minded to call 011, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose 0 j
Marlhal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in- w
terefting iatormation. c.

Airr.ijl 4. mw&f4w

City oi" VValhington.
SCHEME (

Of the Lattery, No. 11, t :
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwellinj-houfe ao,coo'dollars,

St calh 30,000, arc 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 8c ca'i 35,000 40,00®
j ditto 15,000 & KaCi 15,000 30,000 ?

1 ditto 10,000 5c calh 10,000 10,000 ?

1 ditto 5,00e & c*fa 5,000 10,000 ?

1 ditto 5,000 & rafti 5,»0<» io,iKio tt
1 Aft prize of ro.ooo «

1 do. 5,000 eieh.ire ? 10,000
10 <io. r.ooo - » 10,00 c t
ta do. 500 - - 10,000 a
00 dp. 100 - - 10,000 n
j.i. da, 50 * 1 - xo,ooo e
400 do. a 5 -

* 10,000 t:
I,coo do. »o * 10,000

I5,oo»- do. 10 r Ise ( 000

iiianka.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. 13. Tofs»our thofc who Clay take 'a quan- c
tity of Tickets,theprize of 40,000 dollars will be j f
the l drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last , r
but OKI : i j

And approvednotes, securing payesertt in either tI monc) or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received loi anynumbcr not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottary will afford an elegant fpeclmen ef ,
eheprivarebuildings to be eftSed in the City of .
Walhington?Two beiutlful defigos are already
feleded for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawi Jgsit isprcpofed to ereft
twocentreand fourcornerbuildings,as fooßaspof-
fible after this lottery isfold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate; adventursrs, in
the manner describedin the fchemc for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu«Slion of five-p*r cent, will
be made to defray the necelfary eipenfes of prim-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the Natipnal Omverfity, to
be erected within the city of Walhingtoo.

Thc jeaJfecuritieagivenfor the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the Prefideijt and two
sri of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

more than half the amount of the lottery.
' SAMUEL BLODGF.T.

Tieketsmay be had at the Bank otColsm-
-1*43 ; of Jahvrs Weft flt Co. Baltimore ; of Peter
Gilman, Bolton : of John H»pkim, Richmond ;

["?and of Richard Wslif, Cooper's Ferry.
, ? mwf

From the Otfego Herald. v
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a combiaation of men in this
county hive undertaken to enrich thsm-

felves,by fabricating titles to lunury valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yotk, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
traits of hnd large films of moneyhave been paid

, to (hose fraudulent men, by innocent purthafers
It is therefore just that public information Ihotild
fce given, to theend, that the injured may fcekre-

- dress while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been discoveredare Tru-
man Harrifon, Jofcph Witcomh, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several others who go under fictitious names. It is

_ supposed that the lands offered fcr file on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lea!t worth fifty thoufilnd

> dollars. Such as we have a&tial knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. 11 and 12, Otfego patent,

' thcufar.dacres eafh, theaitual property of William
Delhvyn, now cf London ; lots No. 58 and 64.
fame p&tcilt, thrufand acres each, the property of

al Mr. Chaumo.it, notv of Paris, and lames Averill
and others, ot this State. There is ibme prounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Welis ai:d

<? Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
: ! management.?The Printers will do well to give

thi«a place in their papers, as well to caution the
"h public against purchafir.g those iands, as also to de-
-1- prive those men in future from mipofiug on indivi-
'ei duals which their educrtiou and kddreis have en-
of abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
re a Ihopkeeper of.feme note iu this country,
be The following alhdavits will fct in a clear point
V? of view the wickudnefs of thofe'lll n,which when
nJ the public have pc.-ufeJ, will induce them 'o ex-
he cufe the interference cf Wm. COOPER,
if- Otfego, July ißth, 17«7-

I Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-
he ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
iu Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a

th deed to them, for lot No. 58,0:l"ego patent, which
ed was the property of Willi am T. Franklin now Mr.
it- Chamont's and o-hers ;md further the said Joseph
h- and Tiuman did persuade me to do this against my

inclination, which made cut on th ? icth dry
ed of November- 1793, or set buck two years fe as
to to bring time ; aitd further the name of
m Pardon Starksto that deed was a liAitioiis nam,;,
he there being uo such pcrlon there. TothislmaV;
"t voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY,
fe, 19th July, 1797-
ay On the :9th July, 1797, came personally before
rg, me, Thomas Kelly, the fubferibcr to theaboveaf-
rto fidavit, a«d made foltma oath tl'.at it contains noth-

ing tut th'' truth,
lie, |XIHU V'HINNF.Y, Jufticc of the Peace,
life On the 13th Ju!y, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a person by me \yell kuown and worthy of
ay, good credit, who on his fotemn oath did fay, that
Irg t« oof the parties d«d make ap-
!or plication'to him this deponent, fomc time in the
>n- wmttr of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-

sand arr«s of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a lhare of the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his fe doirx,;; and that they

h« madeapplicationfcveraltimes for thefame purpo e,
ry which fervicus this deponent as olten rciufed, de-
?o- daring to them that he had no right to lauds, and
of coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
ef- thisdspanenf's integrity he had related a-rong his
'a- friends several times, previous to making this ath-
?ris davit. JACOB KIB3EY.
he Sworn before me,
el- ELIHU FHINNEY, Julticeof the Peace.

Aug. y I4W4W.

This Day Published, '
And to be fold by WILLIAMYOUNG, corner of

Second and Cliefnut ftreats,
Price 3-Bthi of a IDailfr, Ex

Observations on certain Documents
Contained i* No. V and VI of \

" The History of the linked States for gu
the year 1796," Ai

In which the cm arob ov speculation a^ainll
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, a

Late Secretary of the Treasury, is FULLY
REFUTE O.

WRITTEN BT MI MSBIV,
This publication prefeifts a conciie statement

of the bufe means pruwiifcd by the Jacobins ot" the
United State* to asperse jthe charader* of those

who arc confuiti ed as hostile %:> their dilor-
ganizing fchcmcs. It also contains the cor-
rcfpontlence between Mr. Hamilton and McilVs.
Monroe, Muhlfcn :n*rgh and Venabre, on the fub-
je<sfc of the documents aiorefaid, an 4 a f< ries of 'lcc-
ters from JamesReynolds acd-his wile to Mis Ha-
milton, proving beyond the polfibtlity of'a doubt,
that the conned ion between him -and Reynolds,
was the reiuit of a daring eonfpiraay on the part
of the latter and hi? associates to extort money.

A discount of one third from ihe retail price
will be made in fayor ot wholefaie purc'nafers, tor
cash. Orders to be addreJled to Mr Yowng.

No. 188.
D\flri3 of Pennsylvania, to <wit :

'
?> \ K E " REMEMBERED, that on the

C L - '' JD twcTAy sixth day of July, in the twen-
ty fecpnd year cf the independenceof the United
States of America, Jon* Fenmo, of tj:e said dif-
tridt'.hath deposited in thisoffice the title ofabpok,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the 1
words following, towit|

'? Observations on certain documents contained -1
"in No. V. and Vl.of "The History of the Unit- J
" ed Statesfor theyear 1796," in vhich the charge a

of speculation, again'.t Alexander Hamilton, late c
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted? f
" Written by himfalf." r

In conformity to'he a<st of the Congrcfs of the v
Ucited States, entituled, " All aft for the entonr- t
agement of learning, by fccuring the copies of c
maps, charts and books to the authors and prdpri- ]
etors of such copies, during th» times therein men- i
tioned." t

SAMIJEL CALDWELL,
Clerk tf the DifiriS of Peiwfyhnnhi. i

July jg.
_____ \u25a0 w4vr_ 1

The Inhabitants of the Diltritt )
of Southwark,

ARK informed that aCoachce is provided, to b» '
. kept at the Cenftables' ofike, the north clfi

earner of Front and Almond streets, where the '
I friend# of rhofe flck pcrfons who desire to be r--
j moved to the City Hoff ital, arc requeftcd to make
application?Also, a Heaife will be kept in readi-
nefa for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.?The Poor, who wilh to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may be formfeed with orders
by applying as above. 39

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY asd BROKER'S OFFIGE

No. £4 south Second-Ateet.
TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which

commmced drawing the 19th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-

-1 tion ai the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of

' 1 four thousand dollars each, on the last day ot
drawing.

Check Books lept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No.a, City of Walhingfoii, No.
%, and Paterfon Lottorits.

Also, tickets forfalein the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the famnier.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bill*, Notes, Lands, Sic-Sec. tranfaded with the
utmofl a;tention.

June 2 tni*.'f

Erlkine's View of the War.
J 1

JUST PUBLISHED,
. By ROBERT CAMPBF.Li & Co.

No 40 South Second street,
, [Price 31 Otnt»Tr A View of the Causes ana Confequen-

| ces of thepresent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskim.

I May 15 . $\u25a0

\u25a0 ~S TATE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Yoonc, Bookseller, No. s*, South 3t-

" - cond-ftrect,
, The PenHfylvainia State Trials,
. /""lONtaining the impeachment, trial,and acquit-
tj al of JudgeofthpeCourt ofe [ admiralty, and John Nkholfon, Comptroller CJen-

eraS?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards,,3
n dollars.

W. Yookg has for sale, a general afiortmentof
if Books. AKo, Stationary, retail and by the pock-
II ege, well aflorted,and entitled to the drawback if
Is axpwted. July 1?*

d For Sale,ir '

>e That rcelt inown place, called ifakd£9rih's
ie e * R K Y,

Nefliaminy creek, 18 milesfrom Piillt-
i- latlelphia, on the. New York port rfoad,

containing 74 acrejtand 94 perches. Upon the
n preiiiifckpre a larg<ftwo (lory stone houj'e occu-

pied as a tvern, and a good one Itory stone kit-
-11 chen, a Urge frame ftabie with a gor.d threshing
n floor, and I'otne out buildiHgi?alio a well of

good xvater, and an exceil< nt ice House. On
this 'place is a molt elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat,commanding a view of the Nefham-

'j inytoitsjunilionwiihtheDelawase, and thence
acrol's to the Jersey (hore. ft has tke privilege
of one half the toll rece'ived froui the.bridge.

r For terms apply to the SoWcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

i V Vav 14-

j COLUMBIA HOJSi;
of Boarding School for young Ladies.
'? r lis - GUOOMBIUDGE with much pleaf-

jjJ. are and relpedl, returns her lincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal eacourageroest
(he has received during font- yearsretidenee la

rc Philadelphia ; and affiires lier friends antl the
lf- public, fa far from intending to decline her
h * school, file has made-a superiorarrangement for

ihe more convenient accommodation of her
fcbolarsv?Every braiwVi tf ul'eful and polite
education is particularly atteiuwd to t>y Mrs.

ot Groombridge and maftars excelling in their
*lt refpeiftivepfofrflions.

,F "

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June 9th, 1797. Jiinftl
The fttu»t;<M> is perfeftly healthy ; and made

;ie more agreeable by an extensive garden and lote y of ground adjoining the houie.
'' Jujt Published,
,j And to Vhad cf Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcllers m
-is citv.price one dollar,nvmty-fiveceiiits.m boards,
si- New Views of the Origin of the

Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. ".

Jur.c jo-. t

Ro/s Id Simjon,
HAVE SVLE

f HogGieads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierce;, and

CParrels. 1
A (mall parcel of nice cocoa in haps

few puncheons jatnaica'fpirlts, fourth proof
Superior Teneriffee wine, old and in Madeira pipe*
Au invoice of jewellery and hosiery tobe fold by *-

the package
A few hampers ol bcftEn o lifh cheese.

Tuly dtf.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large afiorrment ©f India Muslins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blus red and Gifli Handkerchief#
An invoice ef Irish Linens and Sheeting®, well

affortrd
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Splcei, cotaiaing Nutmeg

.Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
East India Gieger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brim (lane

I Mordecai Lewis.
Attpufl ti. 3«wim

Hi gains' Specific
rop. TIIB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.

EVER since this dlfeafe mode fi»ch rava<*« in this
i city and New-York, the Author ha* turned hi#

attention to fts causes r.nd cure.?The result ofhit
enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so
few personsrecover from its attacks, are from its
not beinp well underftopd, and- the consequent
wronsj method taken to cure it. He* is perfuacfed
that tneexceflive hlecdiy:nr. and reatment
of the Faculty is highly and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment isby rheufe ofproper
acids. Convinced ps this he offers his Sfigefyjcas a
certain remedy, if ufei according to the dire&i^r.s.

To be had in botrle.% at oik dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Higgins. Cherry street, two door? a-
bove Ninth street, (late of JacJtfon and

? Co*s Medicine Warehouse, London); by y.Lc*
blanCy No. 26; W. Griffith. No. 177, r t. Pearce, No*
21, South Third T. Stiff, No. 5 c,New street,

t \ near Vine (lre«t,and7* Ga/«,No. 36,.Race I!-Cet.
Aug. 25. n tuths

: COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

\u25a0 Ju(Vreceived, by Wm. Griffiths,No, 177,South
Sacond-ftreet, a'frclh fdpplyqf,

Genuine Baifam of Honey,
j \ Medicine invented Iry tht/ late Sir John HiH

JTx. (Who knowledge as a Botanist procured liim
- the appellation of the Linnaeus of Briu n) and is

?onfidered in England b- a urtain cure for the above
Complaints; it it also of lingular efficacy in they Hopping Cough,

It may also be had retail As W. A.
t> 61, South Seeond-ftfeet, and T. Srirr, 55, h'ew-
l ftr«et, inbottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. (jE'.rriTHs havipg qbferved the happy efc-'
- fc<sl of the medicine, (feverkl cases of cures hay*'
if ing come within his ojvn knowledge) and the great
t demand "for it has induced him to order a large

supply, a part of whith he has justreceived.
\u25a0- -Avgujl 3. lawqw

30 Dollars" Reward.
u TJ AN away on Saturday last, two indented Sef-

AV vants, OiffordDally, a mulatto boy :;boutj7
?' years of age, a slim light built adive fellow, cane read and write,five feet seven or eight inchas high,

has a heavy countenance t had on a faftian coatee
_ and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine lhc.es &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man. afrout 14 j. I*-. of
age, five fact fvven oreight Snchis hif;h,a»h;?i set

jclu.tilifbuilt f»l!ew, particularly abouttlja breech;
hail on a sailor's blue jack.t lined with fwanikir,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse shoe% &c.; each of them hid several
ftiirtsand several other eloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid his runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, ob delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

file b :ack fellow is ahont a year from Lcwis
Town, in the County of Sussex, state of Dela-

_ ware, and has taken the boy with him.
mtu&fnw

=- '~~f7be SrQLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick Bouse, on the

South fide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-0' veyor General's Office.

The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,
3 the lot no feet deep,with the privilege of a nine

o |. feet \\-ide Alley extending the whoie length of
k the lot, to a thirty feet' wide Court for Carriages
jf to turn in. The Houle is nbt f'aftered, and

may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
- Houses. It is suitable for a larye Manufactory,

or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
's pcfleflion will be given, ,

Apply to No. in, Cliefnut-Slreet.a . Antr. 11. cm! 41.

Mufual Injlrurrxnt Manufadory,
u- N'o. 167, Arch-Strect.
t- ITARPER.harpfichord.gr^nd,porta! le grand,
il fid;-l'oard, pier table and fijuare piai o toriS

o*f mak. r ironj l.opdon, rotyrns thanks to bis friends
) n and the public, l'ct their lii-.ViSI cncou'agemcut,
e . and hopes tjiat by his alliduity and ati*,uii< nto r»-
n _ cry branch of his bu'mfs, ton crit a

of their favors. Piano f' rtts made on th? ctwefl
and mod approved plans, wi*h patejS*

b " fwcll,>nd rrenc!i harp flop, which hs£sttei».
himfelf will ue fou)id eti tn:l ly iuxrt'.iidiccii
judges, to be equal ifHot fupojorto ncyjtapirtw

\u25a0d, aiid twenty per cc::f cheaper. A. y inllnt
m.-nt purchaicd Ji him, if set appro of ill-
twelve m mtlis, heSvi'l exchange.

N. 3. AUkindscf JV'iiii: 1 irilrui;:e:.ts mad.-,
um d, and repa iei> v-ith the r;-cy,

*f- d;fps«ch, and on the molt reafo r., c
ic- ready money only.
at Secondhand Piano Fc/tej taken in f'-liasv ,
in May v-. Sc :-

er ,Forty Dollars .Reward.
or tpj AN away l'ruvi} tTie fiibfcriber. 011 the fee!
ler IV on'd diy of this inlt. July, a MuUtto Man,
itc Horned WM'Sowzer, about forty years of age,
rs- five feet seven or eight high, rather
e»r chunky made ; had 011 when he went away, a.

drab coloredcloth coat, ltriped purple txowffir*
and jac;kt;t. It U probable he will change hi*
cloathes, as be took a number with him. The.

de fan! fellow formerly belonged po Mr- Charles
lot Blake th'S js'ace, and his expeifled he ha*

mads towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.r?Any perfen apprehending the feid fel-
low, and securing him so that1 can get him a-

-s*> I t'.ain, fhill receive the abovereward if taken
cut oi tbe county, and Twenty Dollars if in

J ®' the coimsy, and all reafonabie charges if bro't
IC Uotns. ?

JESSE REED,
Q;i«n'Ann'« County, Maryland.

July 3. wjt


